
COME TO

Sea 
View

OX GARIBALDI BEACH

»

And shoot the chutes in Trout 
Lake, which is now being 
equipped with athletic attrac
tions, diving platform, spring 

boards, etc.
Lots now selling rapidly at 

$35. AND UP

$5
I )own 

$5
Per Month

Streets will be surfaced, graded 
and water piped in front of each 
lot. All underbrush cut ofT free 
to the purchaser, leaving the 

beautiful shade trees.
Abstract free with each deed

CAMPINO 1.ROUNDS FREE 
MOUNTAIN WATER

For ftiTlher Information rvaarding 
thia Hummer maori nil out thia cuu 
¡»on and receive compirle and min 
lit« tails b) Mail «»real! at OMI 
and arc photograph«

Nam«

Ad 1 rr»i

G. A. JONES REALTY CO.
441* Sherlock Bldg . Cor Third and Oak 

Htni-ta, Portland, On-gon 
PHONE M ARSHALL I4 * 

OFFICE OPEN UNTIL 8:30 P. M.
EVERY SATURDAY

►
lor Painting, Tinting. Papcrhang- 
ing an<l Decorating, reasonable prices 
and work guaranteed ace

R. J. Stelfy

Estimates furnished. Residence, 
203 Gilbert Road, one block east of 
Lenta School or leave orders at Mt. 
Scott Drug Store.

CLASSIFIED
WANTK) »

WANTED—To -Io <innplete job of 
plumbing in trade for borse and wagon. 
Tremont plumbing shop. Tabor 2145, 
Tremont station.

GIRL WANTED—For light house 
work in family of three. Girl will Is- al
lowed to spend nights at home. <osai 
wagi-s to rigid party. Inquire of Mull- 
niimnli State Bank, Lenta.

WANTED Good, clean cotton ruga 
at ‘■»c a pound. Mt. Scott Pub. Co.

WANTED— Boys mac bi- had and 
sometime« girl». The older ones at 
ordinary wages and others to la- 
schooled and cared for in return for 
slight services rendered. For particu
lars address W. T. Gardner, superin
tendent Boys and Girl« Aid Soeietv of 
Oregon. Portland, Ore. tf

KOH HAI.K

1.UMBER—At our new mill I •< miler 
southeast of Kelso. We deliver lumber. 
Jonrrud Bros. (•

FOR SALE—One fourth acre,cleared, 
in Walden Park. Five dollar payment«. 
Enquire at Mt Scott Publishing Co'«, 
office.

FOR SALE Newspaper« for wrap
ping or kindling. Mt. Scott Pub. Co.

FOR RENT—4 room house—in good 
location. Inquire at Herald otliee.

CHICKENS Ft»RSALE—Hens, brown 
la-ghorns and Rhode Island Reds Iwitli 
good strains and some young roosteas. 
Phone Tatar 3671. Inquire B. C. Dew
ey. Lent«.

FOR SALE—Brush Runabout in Ex
cellent condition. All new tires. Will 
take von up Portland Heights toprove 
hill climbing ability. Easy to learn to 
otierate. Further Information b-nts 
Garage or owner 333 Ankeny St. Port | 
land, between 8:30 and 1* a. m. or by 
appointment.

FURNITURE FOR RALF OR 
TRADE:— beds complete, stoves, dining 
table, bureaus etc. Trade for chickens, 
potatoes or any thing of value. 248 S. 
Main St. Ia-nta, Phone Tabor 1275. 2 t.

Check a cough or cold In the lungs 
before it develops a serious case. BAL- 
I.ARD'H HOREHOUND HURUP i« an 
effective remedy for all soreness or con
gestion in the lungs or air passages. 
Price 25c, ftOc and $1.00 per bottle. 
Hold by l.ents Pharmacy.

DOINGS OF OUR NEIGHBORS
IIKKKZY ITEMS CON HHÍHJTPÍ) BY lll.ltAI.0 ItEPORTI.KS AT NEAItBV POINTS

RAIN HINDERS
STATE EAIR

B--------  ----------B
SANDY

----------------to
Mr. Odell, of Brightwood, was a Han

dy visitor last week.
Percy T. Hhelley made the sale last 

week of 35 acre« of the Joe Wall place 
in Hee. 22, T. 26, R •> E. to Roberts A 
Kramer of Portland.

Kenellaw Hmith and A. G. Bornstedt 
left Holiday for a few day« in the hills. 
Their friends are in anticipation partak
ing of the fruits of the chase.

Rotart Hmith 1» nursing a sore finger.
Mr. Keckwitliand wife will move thia 

week Into the cottage tai ng built for 
them by Proctor.

Frank Canning and Altart Bell re
turned Friday evening from 
where they attended the fair.

John Molare, of Portland, 
through Handy Saturday on his 
Firwood where he hope« to regain his 
health. Mr. Molare is a brother of 
Mrs. Altart llell of Handy.

Dr Barendrick was called to Marmot 
Friday to attend Carl Helma who la 
very low again.

Mian Carry Hmith la a visitor at home.
Fred Wagner. Rose Beer» and Rena 

Bi-ers of Cottrell were in Handy for the | 
dance Saturday evening.

Mr. Inch and family are located in j 
the Hhelley apartment».

The dance given by the Sandy band i 
at Shelley'» ball Saturday evening wa« 
well attended.

»4

SANDY

Salem

went 
way to

WELCHES
B
«----------------------------------------------- «

(Too late for last week)
Hnow on Zig Zag Mt. and only the 

2nd. of September,
Mr and Mrs. Jennings -nd son, Fred, 

are spending a few weeks at Welches 
l-i-t-l.

Mr. E. Colman made a flying trip to 
Portland Hunday concerning the Toll 
Gate. He ie one of the owners, but is 
very anxious to do away with the gate 
an he han a large hotel at government 
Camp.

Ixmia Brenmer, who has taen helping 
■tring telephone wire tatween camp 
Zig Zag and Wapnitia baa retnrned to 
Portland to resume Ids duties at High 
School.

Mr. Killingnworth. real estate man, 
and family of Portland, returned home 
Hunday after a few weeks stay camping 
on Still Creek.

Ex-Pol ice Captain James, his son 
John, Mr». Dr. Newton, Mrs. Kapen 
and Miss Grimes, all of Portland, were 
visiting friends in Welches Sun-lay.

Quite a few Indians are passing 
through here on their way to the hop 
fields.

•4
LUSTED

a tine team of

moat of the late 
the crop short.

Si----------------------------------------------- Ss
Mr. and Mrs. Max Davies and family 

visited friends at Handy one day last 
week.

Fav Toipbling went to The Dalles last 
week an-1 purchased
Colts.

The blight has struck 
|><>latoes which will cut 
The early ones are out of danger and 
most of them ready to dig.

Mr. an-1 Mrs. W, H Hamilton and 
son, E-L, and wife, visited relatives in 
Portland n couple of days last week, 
they also enjoyed a visit with old time 
friends from their <>l<! home in Albion, 
Nebraska. They were Miss Mabel l.iv- 
erary and her sister, Mrs. Blanch Mur
phy and also Rev. J. B. l-eedom whom 
they had not seen for twenty-two years.

». CHERRYVILLE

( To i late for last week )
it pours Yankee

aay this weather 
mile.

It never rains but 
Doodle ! keep it up!

All the old timers 
has got them la-at a

Perhaps we will have a spell of good 
weather after awhile if the weather 
Master General will get back on his 
job.

The Murray family returned last 
week after a week's sojourn up on Wild 
Cat Mt. where they had tieen buckle
tarrying. They got 30 gallon». Good 
luck !

Hnow has fallen on both Wild Cat 
and Baldy mountains and they are now 
co inted among the snow-caps.

Mr. Alword, of Kansa«, has rented 
"The Histers" farm on the lower Handy 
road for a term of years. Mr. Alword 
suffered a sun-stroke in Kansas anil 
was unable to stand the excessive heat.

Mr. A. H. Averill, a prominent busi
ness man of Portland, was out this way 
last week and in the course of a conver
sation said “that he had been a Repute 
lican all of his life tint this Fall he 
would vote for Wilson.” A large per 
cent of the business men of the city 
who have formerly taen Republicans 
he stated would also vote for Wilson 
as they simply could not stand for the 
foolishness and rath- r incompetency of 
Taft nor the noisy wild talk of the wild 
man from Lobster Bay.

On Wednesday of this -veek occurred 
the wedding of George W, L. Eaden. of

groom's home near 
will begin the r life

that the poet office

Ligan, this county to Miss Oliva Averill 
of Cherryville. Mr. Eaden is a sober, 
industrious young man of good habits 
and manly honest ways. The ceremony 
wa» performed by the Rev. Mr. Run- 

- yan, th« minister of the M. E. church 
| of Charryvill*. Both of these young 
1 |>eople are well known in this vicinity 
and have the best wishes of all. After 
a short wed-ling trip to Portland they 

. will return to the
I/»gan where they 
work on a ranch.

■ It Is announced 
here will ta discontinued on the 30th. 
of the month, an according to a late 
ruling all fourth class offices will ta 
abolished except those at the terminus 
ot the route. It seems like an unmis
takable blunder to stop delivery mail 
that is on a direct route al a location 
where the business haa increased more 
Ilian lour fold in the last year. There 
is no trouble atiout letting the Trust 
have full sway in thia country nor in 
letting the Wall street sharks when in 
a financial squeeze as in 11*07 have 

j $26,1)00,000 out of the public treasury 
without any shadow of law but when it 
comes to doing anything for the com- 

i mon people who do the work, tights 
the tattles ami pay the taxes then 
there is nothing doing. Never mind, 
there is a hereafter.

On account ot the weather the com
mercial club |>o«tponeii their meeting 
from last Haturday night until three 
weeks from the first announcement.

A resident pastor is expected to locate 
here at the M. E. church as Mr. Run
yan baa decided not to accept the posi
tion for another year.

%
COTTRELL.

&

-8»S
(Too late for last week.)

W. H. Reed wa» in Portland Thurs
day.

Road Supervisor. G. Bell, began the 
work of grading our street« Thursday 
but the recent rain» Ims caused a delay 
in the work.

Mrs. tae Evans and Mrs. Ray were 
passengers for Portland Thursday.

The school board are having the in
terior of our school building painted 
mid things put in tine shape and expect 
to have the work done so as to begin 
school Hept. 9th.

Will Webb from Hapul|-a, Okla, ar
rived Thursday evening and is a visitor 
at the home« of Mrs. C. E. Smith and 
Mrs. M. E. Reed. Mr. Webb was here 
two years ago and was so favorably im
pressed with the country that he ex-1 
¡»eels to locate in Oregon.

Mrs. Masterson, from Northern 
Wash., is here visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. David Benfield.

Rev. Hays of Portland. Sunday School 
Missionary for this diocese, accompanied 
Rev. Thomas Robinson from Fairview 
Sunday and preacher! a splendid ser
mon at the Grange Hall in the evening. 
From here the two gentleman went to 
Egypt Diet, Monday to ascertain the 
condition of the Butler Chapel at that 
place

Mr. and Mrs. Sprague were Sun lay 
visitors at the Lewis Reed home.

Mrs. Henkev returned from Portland 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Lucy Kincaid and Mrs. M. E. 
Reed attended baptist mal services at 
Troutdale Sunday.

The church social at the Grange Hall 
Thursday evening was very well attend
ed, the net proceeds amounting to near
ly twenty-live dollars.

Mr and Mrs. John Heslin of Fair
view, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Evans the first of the week.

Lev

%
COLUMBIA HEIGHTS

to ----------------------- &
Mr.and Mrs. Mastinson of Montesano, 

Wash., came down here for a short visit 
with their «laughter, Mrs. David Ben
field.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. Hicks were present 
at the annual Hicks reunion in Port
land last week.

Mrs. August Paulsen and daughters, 
of Montavilla were Hun-lay guests ot R 
P. Rasmussen.

Mrs. Taylor drove to Portland last 
Friday.

Mrs. I .eland, of Hurlburt, is planning 
a new concrete bouse to ta built this 
fall.

Mrs. Trickey entertained several 
Portland friends last week.

W. H. Costner is attending the State 
Fair at Salem this week.

The church social at Columbia grange 
hall was a decided success. A well se- 
leceed program was rendered and 
cream and watermelon served as 
freshmt nts.

Mrs. W. Hicks will entertain 
Ladies' Hewing Circle on Sept 12th.

I*. Andersen was in Portland on busi
ness Monday.

Mrs. Campbell and Mrs. Pine of 
Houlton, Ore. were recent visitors at 
the Woodward home.

Mr. Paulsen, of Springdale, is doing 
the mason work of J. Pounders new 
concrete house.

ice 
re-

the

Exhibits Excelled Any For
mer Year, Rain Prevented 
Expected Attendance—
Multnomah Sixth in Line.

Oregon’» annual state fair at Salem 
was one of the ls-st ever held in tie- his
tory of the state, but was greatly hin
dered by the incessant rains. The fair 
was a loss, financially speaking, but the 
class of exhibits displayed there excelled 
all previous attempts and. everything 
considered, tin- event wa« the moat suc- 
c-ssful ever held.

In the county exhibits Multnomah 
county took sixth place, which it justly 
deserved, but the exhibit was not repre
sentative of the resource»- of this county, 
and in fact did not make the showing ! 
that Multnomah county should have hail 
then-. The principal feature of the 
Multnomah county exhibit was the 
dahlia exhibit furnished and arranged 
by Gill Bro«., well known local florists.

The .Multnomah county exhibit dem
onstrated one thing, and that is that tire 
agricultural, horticultural and stock re
sources of the county are greatly neg
lected in the state even by the citizen» 
of the county. There is untold wealth 
invested in thaw resources in the coun
ty, but the |«ople as a whole, take little 
or no interest in -lisplaying the same in 
the annual fair». Thousands, almost 
millions of dollars are spent annually in 
advertising the resources of the county 
through various medium», but an insig- 
nifleent sum always covers the amount 
expended in displaying the Nature’s re- 
Nourcea at tla- agricultural and horticul
tural events. People of Multnomah 
county should realise that there is some
thing of value in the county aside from 
the tall sky-scrapers of Portland. True, 
we are proud of Portland, but that mag
nificent city does not cover the whole of 
Multnomah county, and that portion 
that it does not cover should not ta neg
lected from an advertising standpoint. 
The citizens of that metropolis should 
recognize the truth of this statement as 
well as those who live outside the city 
limits. The greater the development 
brought ataut in the whole county the 
greater Portland will become. Portland ' 
cannot hope to cover the whole of Mult- I 
nomah county, even though it will some 
day ta a city with a population reaching ■ 
the million mark, and the necessity of; 
developing the whole county is of as ' 
much importance as the development of ; 
the city located within the county 
boundries.

Multnomah is to hold a county fair at , 
Gresham Octotar 2 to 5 and it is ho|>ed 
that all the people of Multnomah coun
ty will d'splay the proper interest in that. 
important event.

».
FAIRVIEW

»«------------------------------------------------ Si
Aug. 31.—Mrs. Hiram Donley anil 

two daughters, of Shaniko, Or., and 
Mrs. Donley, of Pleasant Valley, have 
been visiting at the home of Mrs. H. 
Shaw.

E. A. Jenkins is moving his family to 
the city today, after several ni nths' ! 
residence here.

Mrs E. Wetmore, who lias been here 
for the past fortnight with friends, re
turned to her home at Beaumont to
day.

Rev. M. Burlingame, of Hood River, 
is visiting relatives here.

Mr. an-1 Mrs. Applegrit are guests of ! 
Mrs. Cornet and daughter on Thursday.

Misses Harriet and Audrey Richard
son are guests of relatives at Troutdale.

Mrs. E. B. Smith an-1 family, of Cot 
trell, will move into the Province house 
here.

Yellow complexion, pimples and dis
figuring blemishes on the face or body 
can ta gotten rid of by doctoring the 
liver, which is torpid. HERBINE is a 
powerful liver correctant. It purities 
the system, stimulates the vital organs 
and puts the body in tine vigorous con
dition. Price 5l>c. Sold by Lents Phar-1 
macy.

NOTICE TO CORRESPOENDNTS
Much of our corrsspondence has been 

arriving lateduring the past three weeks 
and as a result we have been compelled 
to omit it. Some was late in reaching 
us last week, but may not have been 
due to «lowness of our correspondents, 
however, we trust that an effort will be 
made to get all correspondence in early.

Respectfully 
Beaver State Herald.

What We Never Forget 
according to science, are the tilings as
sociated with our early home life, such 
as Bucklen's Arnica'SalveT that mother 
or grandniotner use I to cure our burns, 
boils, scalds, sores, skin eruptions, cuts, 
sprains or bruises. Forty years of cures 
prove its merit. Unrivaled for piles, 
corns or cold-sores. Only 25 cents at 
All

.Main Street

Horses and Mares
Light and Heavy can be had in Lents.
Call and look them over. Prices will 

suit. Trial and Guarantee.
Inquire of Kennedy & Klineman. 

Estate or at Grange Store
F. J. Ward

Real

Advertise in the Herald

Dealer«.

Advertise in the Herald

Clean Up Sale
We Are Going to Close Out Every Ar
ticle in Our Store at Absolute Cost

Everything Goes in Men’s and Boys’ Cloth
ing, Furnishings, Hats, caps, Rain Coats etc.

SALE L ASTS UNTIL EVERYTHING 
IS COMPLETELY CLOSED OUT

The Clothes Shop
W. B. Moore

Damali Bldg. Lents, Ore.

A Cool Kitchen

Even in Midsummer with
a real live Breeze Blowing
away the stifling sultry air
and cooling the whole room
That’s your Kitchen and all
others too that have an
Electric Fan.

PORTLAND RAILWAY
LIGHT AND POWER CO.

Main Office Seventh & Alder Streets
Telephones Main 6688 and A. 6130

Eggiman’s Meat Market
The Acme of Cleanliness

Headquarters for Good, Clean, Wholesome Meats

Absolute Cleanliness Our Motto
Lent«, Ore.

help they get 
ELIXIR;—sa
lt quiets fever 
the stomach,

Mother« who spend the night with a 
sick baby appreciate the 
from McGEI-’H BABY 
pecially in hot weather, 
and irritation, soothe« 
checks the bowel« and helps both moth
er and child to obtain sleep and rest. 
Price 2&c and 50c per bottle. Sold by 
Lents Pharmacy.

»


